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In memorie of their miraculous paſſage, twelue chief
men, of the twelue tribes, take ſo manie great ſtones from
the middes of Iordan, 9. and put other twelue, where the
prieſtes ſtood with the arke. 18. The waters returne to
their former courſe. And the twelue ſtones are erected
for a monument.

V Vho being paſſed ouer, our Lord ſaid to Ioſue:
2 Chooſe twelue men one in euerie tribe: 3 and
command them that they take vp out of the

middes of the chanel of Iordã, where the feete of the
prieſtes ſtoode, twelue moſt hard ſtones, which you ſhal
put in the place of the campe, where you ſhal pitch tentes
this night. 4 And Ioſue called twelue men, whom he
had choſen out of the children of Iſrael, one of euerie
tribe, 5 and he ſaid to them: Goe before the arke of our
Lord your God to the middes of Iordan, and carrie from
thence euerie man a ſtone on your ſhoulders, according
to the number of the children of Iſrael, 6 that it may be
a)a ſigne among you: and when your children ſhal aske
you to morrow, ſaying: What meane theſe ſtones? 7 You
ſhal anſwer them: The waters of Iordan decayed before
the arke of the couenant of our Lord, when it paſſed ouer
the ſame: therfore were theſe ſtones ſette for a monu-
ment of the children of Iſrael for euer. 8 The children
of Iſrael therfore did as Ioſue commanded them, carying
out of the chanel of Iordan twelue ſtones, as our Lord had
commanded him, according to the number of the chil-
dren of Iſrael, vnto the place, wherein they camped, and
there they ſette them. 9 Other twelue ſtones alſo Ioſue
put in the middes of the chanel of Iordan, where the
prieſtes ſtoode, that caried the arke of the couenant: and
they be there vntil this preſent day. 10 But the prieſtes
that caried the arke, ſtoode in the middes of Iordan, til

a Is not the forme of a croſſe as conueniẽt a ſigne, to put chriſtians
in mind, how our Sauiour redemed vs, as theſe ſtones were to the
Iewes, how God brought their fathers ouer Iordan?
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al thinges were accompliſhed, which our Lord had com-
manded Ioſue, to ſpeake to the people, and Moyſes had
ſaid to him. And the people made haſt, and paſſed ouer.
11 And when they had al paſſed ouer, the arke alſo of our
Lord paſſed ouer, the prieſtes alſo went before the peo-
ple. 12 The children of Ruben alſo and Gad, and the
half tribe of Manaſſes, went armed before the children
of Iſrael, as Moyſes had commanded them: 13 and fourtie
thouſand fighting men by troupes, and bandes, marched
through the plaine and champion countrie of the citie
of Iericho. 14 In that day our Lord magnified Ioſue be-
fore al Iſrael, that they ſhould feare him, as they had
feared Moyſes, whiles he yet liued. 15 And he ſaid to
him: 16 Command the prieſtes, that carie the arke of the
couenant, that they comme vp out of Iordan. 17 Who
commanded them, ſaying: Come ye vp out of Iordan.
18 And when they that caried the arke of the couenant
of our Lord, were come vp, and begane to treade on
the drie ground, the waters returned into their chanel,
and ranne as they were wont before. 19 And the people
came vp out of Iordan, the tenth day of the firſt mon-
eth, and camped in Galgal againſt the Eaſt ſide of the
citie of Iericho. 20 The twelue ſtones alſo, which they had
taken out of the chanel of Iordan, Ioſue ſette in Galgal,
21 and ſaid to the children of Iſrael: When your children
shal aske their fathers to morrow, and ſhal ſay to them:
What meane theſe ſtones: 22 You ſhal teach them, and
ſay: By the drie chanel did Iſrael paſſe ouer this Iordan,
23 your Lord God drying the waters therof in your ſight,
vntil you paſſed ouer: 24 as he had done before in the
readſea, which he dried til we paſſed through: 25 that al
the people of the earth may learne the moſt ſtrong hand
of our Lord, that you alſo may feare our Lord your God.


